
Insist on Whiteley Corporation when ordering your Aged Care products

Infection Prevention  
in Aged Care



Whiteley Corporation has the infection control and cleaning solutions required 
to create a safe and hygienic environment in Aged Care facilities.
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viruses. Whiteley Corporation has the cleaning and disinfection products required to 
ensure the health of aged care residents is protected.

VIRACLEAN®
Hospital Grade Disinfectant

-  Specially formulated disinfectant  
which passes TGA option B.

-  Proven to kill a broad range of bacteria and viruses 
including the Influenza virus, Herpes Simplex virus, 
and Hepatitis B virus. Kills Coronaviruses including 
SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19).

-  Suitable for use on benches, light fittings, chairs, 
stools and tables.

- Does not contain any phenolics or chlorine.
- pH neutral and friendly to metals (non corrosive)
-  Simplifies complex cleaning and disinfecting 

procedures.
- AUST L: 69000

V-WIPES
Hospital Grade Disinfectant Wipes

-  V-Wipes unique formula and high quality  
apertured fabric allows you to clean & disinfect. 

-  pH neutral - safe for use on most surfaces and  
equipment in Aged Care.

-  Does not contain phenolics, chlorine or 
hydrogen peroxide.

SPEEDY CLEAN
Hospital Grade Neutral Detergent

-  Ideal for cleaning surfaces and equipment in the 
aged care environment.

-  Fast drying, leaving surfaces streak free.
-  Included as a Class I Medical Device.  

ARTG No: 125529

SPEEDY CLEAN WIPES
Hospital Grade Neutral Detergent Wipes

-  Easy to use wipe.
-  Fast drying, leaving surfaces streak free.
-  Included as a Class I Medical Device.  

ARTG No: 125529

Pack Size: 500mL 
Pack Size: 50 wipes 

flatpack, 100 wipes canister 

Pack Size: 5L, 500mL trigger 
and 500mL squeeze

Pack Size:  
50 wipes flatpack,  
100 wipes canister 
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people. Whiteley Corporation can provide carers with the products necessary to clean 
up after an incident has occurred.

ODACON®
Incontinence Spray

-  Highly efficient deodoriser for incontinence and human 
excrement.

-   Eliminates a common cause of urine smell by 
neutralising urine and faecal odours.

-   Significantly reduces offensive odours.
-  Water based and non-irritant to skin. Designed for safe 

use where regular contact with normal skin may become 
a part of the management of incontinent patients.

-   Non flammable.

Pack Size: 500mL , 5L

Low Level Disinfectant

-  Surfex® is intended for use on environmental surfaces and for non 
critical medical devices such as hospital beds and theatre trolleys.

-  Surfex® requires a 5 minute contact time at 20°C for disinfection 
of most bacteria, fungi or viruses. A 10-minute contact time is 
required for Mycobacteria (TB) or if there is a known outbreak 
of Clostridium difficile.

-  Surfex® offers versatility in routine  
Aged Care facility cleaning with excellent 
materials compatibility when compared 
with Bleach/Chlorine.

-  Surfex® is proven to kill Clostridium difficile (and spores)*, 
Norovirus, Parvovirus, VRE and Coronaviruses including  
SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19).

- ARTG No: 257360

For more information on Surfex® Outbreak Management Solutions please contact your Sales Representative.

*For further information contact Whiteley Corporation. 

SURFEX® is the world’s first dry surface biofilm remover and surface disinfectant 
with proven scientific data.

Pack Size: 8.5g, 85g,  
empty 500mL 

Scan the QR code to watch our 
educational video on ‘How to clean and 

disinfect blood spills using Viraclean’

Scan the QR code to watch our educational video on ‘How to Clean and Disinfect Surfaces using Surfex’

FLOROGEN
Concentrated Air Freshener

- Kills 99.9% of odour causing bacteria.
-  Effectively deodorises for 24hrs or 

longer in some areas.
-  Alcohol based surface and space 

deodorant.
-  Available in five fragrances: Original, 

Lavender, Frangipani, Strawberry and 
Citrus.

Pack Size: 500mL , 5L

KILLS 
NOROVIRUS, 

INFLUENZA & 

SARS-CoV-2 

(COVID-19)

KILLS  
SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19)



www.whiteley.com.au  |  www.whiteley.co.nz

With the population now living longer there is an increasing number of elderly 
who need specialist attention in aged care facilities.

As we get older our skin tends to require extra special attention. Both aged care 
residents and their carers can keep skin soft and hygienic by using a combination of 
products in Whiteley Corporation’s extensive skin care range.
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DERMALUX SOFT TOWEL LOTION
Superior Bed Bathing System

-  Mild, natural, organic lotion for cleansing skin.
-  Cleanses and refreshes skin whilst maintaining  

skin integrity, without dryness or irritation.
-  Leaves skin feeling fresh, clean and invigorated.
-  Increases efficiency and productivity with carers 

and reduces costs through water and energy 
savings.

-  Significant WH&S benefits through reduced 
manual handling.

-  Increases resident privacy and comfort.
-  Promotes physical and mental relaxation.
-  Saves time over conventional bathing 

methods.

DERMALUX CLEANSING WIPES 
For Everyday Use

-  Dermalux Cleansing Wipes for Everyday Use are 
designed for use as a disposable patient wipe for 
hygiene purposes. Gentle on skin and contain natural 
emollients leaving skin feeling fresh and invigorated.

-  Dermalux Cleansing wipes complement the 
Dermalux Bed Bathing System.

-  Dermalux Wipes contain soothing Aloe Vera, are  
pH balanced and soap free.

-  Alcohol and paraben free. 
-  Made from sustainable bamboo and 100% 

biodegradable*.
*Suitable for disposal in landfill. Do not dispose in sewage system.

Pack Size: 1L, 5L

Pack Size: 50 Wipes
23 x 30cm

BACTOL® ALCOHOL GEL
Antibacterial Hand Rub 

-  Antibacterial hand rub that contains natural 
emollients to replenish the skin's natural lipids. 

- Leaves hands hygienic, soft and replenished.
- Maintains skin integrity.
- AUST R: 155397

BACTOL® MOISTURISER
Hand Lotion 

-  Designed to protect the skin. 
-  Enriched with Vitamin E
-  pH balanced and lanolin free.
-  Absorbs quickly and is suitable for use under gloves. 
-  Perfect complement to Bactol® alcohol based hand rub.

DERMALUX NATURAL
Hand and Body Wash

- Specifically designed for sensitive and dry skin.
-  Ultra-comforting pearlescent creme soap free 

from perfumes or dyes.
-  Contains Tea Tree oil as a natural preservative 

and is pH balanced to maintain skin integrity. 
The rich moisturisers and emollients leaves skin 
cleansed and nourished.

DERMALUX ENRICH
3-in-1 Shampoo, Conditioner and Body Wash

- Delicately fragranced.
-  Contains added moisturisers including Lipidure® 

Biomimetic Moisturiser, to hydrate and replenish skin 
and hair.

- pH balanced, gentle on skin and hair.
-  Available for use in both manual and automatic 

dispensers.

HAND HYGIENE DISPENSERS  
AND STAND 
-  Available in manual or infrared (touch-free).
-  Smartlock technology.
-  Optional drip tray available.
Email handhygiene@whiteley.com.au for more 
information.

DERMALUX FOR EVERYDAY USE 
Ultra-mild soap for hand and body washing

- pH balanced to maintain skin integrity.
- Delicate peach fragrance.
- Ideal for people who wash their hands frequently.

Pack Size: 80mL, carabiner, 
500mL, 1L

Pack Size: 500mL, 1L

Pack Size: 500mL, 1L

Pack Size: 500mL, 1L

HANDISAN® 
Foam Hand Sanitiser

- Non flammable.
- Kills 99.999% of germs.
-  Contains Lipidure® - a biomimetic moisturiser 

which hydrates the skin leaving hands feeling 
soft, smooth and refreshed.

- Ideal for use in areas with at risk patients.Pack Size: 55mL,  
200mL, 1L

Pack Size: 500mL, 1L Pod, 5L

Scan the QR code to watch our 
educational video on ‘Dermalux Soft 

Towel Lotion Bed Bathing Process’



Insist on Whiteley Corporation when ordering your Aged Care products

INFECTION CONTROL STATEMENT
Whiteley Corporation products meet the product requirements of guidelines such as the Australian Department of Health & Ageing’s National Infection  
Control Guidelines.

HEALTH STATEMENT
Whiteley Corporation makes every effort to ensure that its products are always safe to use, however products can affect individuals differently and the 
company cannot predict individual responses. Therefore careful reading of the SDS is essential prior to first use.

ENVIRONMENTAL STATEMENT
Whiteley Corporation manufactures products that comply with Australian and International environmental policies. 

ABN No. 24 000 906 678

PO Box 1076, North Sydney NSW 2059 
Product Support Hotline: 1800 833 566
Email: whiteley@whiteley.com.au
www.whiteley.com.au

NZBN: 9429041224243

PO Box 22-519, Otahuhu, AUCKLAND 1640
Product Support Hotline: 0800 257 352
Email: whiteley@whiteley.co.nz
www.whiteley.co.nz

® Registered Trademark Whiteley Corporation Pty. Ltd. © 2020 11/2020
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Whiteley Corporation has an extensive range of products suitable for 
general cleaning, food preparation areas, and floor surfaces. 

GENERAL CLEANING
Our multi-purpose detergents are 
great for use on floors, walls, bench 
tops, counter tops, sinks and other 
surfaces. Whiteley Corporation 
have also developed a complete 
system of bathroom products.

FLOOR SURFACES
Whether you have carpet, carpet 
tiles or hard floor surfaces, 
Whiteley’s floorcare range of carpet 
shampoos, spotters and floor 
cleaners will keep your facility clean 
and hygienic.

FOOD PREPARATION
Whiteley Corporation ensure 
you maintain your high 
standards of food safety with 
our comprehensive range of 
food service products. Our 
dishwashing solutions are 
excellent for use in hard or soft 
water, and suitable for use in 
automatic dishwashers.

DISTRIBUTED BY:

Scan the QR Code to  
watch our video on  

‘Solutions for Aged Care’


